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Ottima occasione per chi vuole comprare
Si vende a Coral, Pa., una splendila casa con an-

nesso uno Store, un forno e due acri di terreno. E' po-
sta vicino l'ufficio Postale e confina con la strada fer-
rata della B. R. P. Si vende per §3OOO, dovendo il
proprietario partire per I,ltalia. Per informazioni ri-
volgersi a questo Ufficio o al signor

J. Traussi, Coral, Pa.

Francesco Biamonte |
Interprete ufficiale per la Contea d'lndiana 1

Marshall Rld K indiana, Pa. |
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Peeior & Feit

Avvocato in cause civili e criminali
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The Only Chance.
"Hurry, George, or we will be lata

to the picture show."
"Oh, we don't want to get there be

fore it starts."
"Yes, we do. too?if we don't I can't

sea what the other women are wear
ing."?Exchange.

Babies In Samoa.
Samoan babies can give points to

Europeans apparently. According to
A. S. Middleton in "Sailor and Beach-
comber." they are much prettier and
very intelligent. Moreover:

They can swim at three months oW,
talk, run and sing at a year old, and if
a Samoan had a child that sucked a
dummy (presumably a comforten at
six years old and wailed driveling i
along in its pram at an advanced age.
as the children of the wealthy class of
England do. they would look upon it'
as a great curio and smother it for
shame on the first starless night.,

John Bull.
The nickname John Bnll is said to

have appeared first in a satire by Dr.
John Arbnthnot called "Law Is a Bot
tomless Pit; or. the History of John (
Bull," published in 1721. Washingtoc
Irving mentions the typical figure as a
"sturdy, corpulent, old fellow with a
red waistcoat, leather breeches and
short, oaken cudgel. Many Napoleonic
caricatures show John Bull represent-1
ed tn this war. I

Chivalry.
"Do yon know." said the particularly

well groomed and elaborately viva-
cious lady iu the full bloom of her sec-
ond youth, "that I have the most won-
derful gardener in the world?the ten-
derest hearted not only of gardeners,
but of men? He has always made me
up a very special bouquet on my birth-
day and presented it to me in person.
But ever since I was thirty?well, he's
only given me a birthday bouquet cv- ;
ery third year."?New York Post.

Heroes end Villains.
Men are not made heroes by the per- i

- formance of an act of heroism, but
must be brave before they can perform
It; so they were not made villains by ,
tbe commission of a crime, but were
villains before they committed it?Rns- ;
kin.

Is This So, Ladies?
They say that a Martian year Las

*rer 600 days."
"Possibly it is in Martian years that

iur ladies give their ages."?Boston
Transcript

Indio Dio lls
li Nord 7th Street

Noi mandiamo* la vostra
roba dopo accuratamente si
stemata, alla vostra casa ri-
sparmiandovi il fastidio d
portarli voi
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di Farina
che soddisfa sia il
mercante che il

consumatore

E' manifatturata e
garentita da

! UFTiIICI, WILSON l COMPANY '
INDIANA, FA.

Si vende presso i
migliori grossisti

Noi puliremo e tingeremo
i vostri pantaloni, guanti, ve-
stiti, piume, portiere, pelLo-

| ce, ecc., con accuratezza in
modo da incontrare la vostra
soddisfazione.

Recate o mandate a noi
tutto quello che volete far
ripulire o tingere e immanti

i sarete serviti.

Iriieres
a Fi&shr i

Liglit made to
fit 3/&iirneed

I
FLASHLIGHTS

battery and Mazda ||
Lamp. All are guaran-
toed to give the maxi- j®

iSillllo)
| Panatela
No, Lurlla, dear That Is not
The Russians The case, LueJta,
Are not running On the battle
Quite so fast. Front today.
Neither is Merely being
The Dardanelling Full of courags
Getting anywhere In the matter
At last. Doesn't pay.
True, the allies All the soldiers
Are advancing Have to rush them

. Slightly on the Calmly waiting

i River Aisne, An attack.
I Eut it seems And you only
, That everybody's Have to rush them

J Enterprises To be dynamited
i Are in vain. Back.

In the good old Little victories*
Days, Luella, My dearie.
Courage was Make the populace
A great asset. Hurrah,
One could cl argo But the truth
A strong position, From Armageddon
Having little Is the battle
To regret. Is a draw.
Like the flght Something etee
At Saratoga Must be invented
And the one For approaching
At San Juan Hill, A redoubt
Charging Into Or the war
Them and yelling Will age and wisher
Almost always Mostly where
Filled the bill. It started out.

?Clark McAdams In St. Louis Puat-Di*-
patch

BLIND EYE MADE GOOD.
Operation Has Peculiar Effect of Re-

storing Sight.
An operation for appendicitis per-

formed on Ralph von Hacht. ageQ
twenty-three, of Milford, Conn., has

| resulted in the restoring to the young
man of the sight of one eye, which

; had been blind since his birth.
The operation was performed by Dr

Francis Campbell and members of the
staff of Trinity hospital. New York.
When the physicians removed Von
Hacht's appendix several weeks ago

j they had no idea that they were going
to restore his sight. It seems, how-
ever, that the appendix had been rest-
ing against one of the large nerves
that form part of the system which
connects with the optic nerves,

i After the operation. Von Hacht for
the first time in his life distinguuished
darkness from light with his blind eye.
Soon he began to see objects with the
eye. He was warned by the doctors
not to exert his "blind" eye too much,
but to allow it to grow stronger gradu-
ally. He said that the "blind" eye was
nearly as good as the other eye.

OUR MISNAMED RUINS.

The Mesa Verde Cliff Dwellings Are
Really Complete Towns.

Many visitors to tl* prehistoric cliff
dwellings of the Mesa Verde National
park, in southwestern Colorado, says a
government publication, are astonished j
to find that what is commonly de-
scribed as a dwelling is not properly
a dwelling at aU. but a village or city, j

The celebrated Cliff Palace is not a '
palace. Neither is Spruce Tree House
a bouse, nor Balcony House a house.
Each of these is a complete town

which once, in the dim ages before the
earliest Indian tradition, was an or-
ganized community, often of consider-!
able size.

The arrangement of bouses in a cliff
dwelling of the sUr of Cliff Palace, for
example, is characteristic and inti- I
mately associated with the distribution
of the aociai divisions of the inhab-
itants. The population was composed
of a number of units, possibly clans,
each of which had its own social or-
ganization more or less distinct from
others, a condition that appears in the
arrangement of rooma The rooms oc-
cupied by a clan were not necessarily
connected, although generally neigh-
boring rooms were distinguished from
one another by their uses.

Questions 11 o Good Citizen M Know.
R. Two.
D. By whom are they elected*
R. By the people.

D. For how long?

R. 6 years.

D. How many representative

I dre there? ..

R. 435. According to the p#p-

j 11 at ion one to every 211.000, (tke

1 atio fixed by Congress after e*k

| decennial census.)

D. For how long are thev aie*t-
ed?

R. 2 years.

D. llow many electoral vote*

has the stale of Pennsylvania?

R. 38.

D. Who is the chief executive

of the state of Pennsylvania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he eleetod?

it. 4 years.

D. V\ ho is the Governor?

R. Brum hau gh.

D. Do you believe in organised

government?

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to orgamz-

! Ed government?

R, No.
D. Are you an anarchist?

R. No.

D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not he-

ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or ph-
gaiuist ?

R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or poiy-

gair ist ?

R. One who believes in having

more than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any seeret

Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.

D. Ilave you ever violated any
lews of the United States?

R No.
D. Who makes the ordinance*

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remaia

permanently in the U. S. ?

R. Yes.

D. Have you read the Consti-

tution of the United States?

R. Yes.

D. What form of Government

| is this?

R. Republic.

D. What is the Constitution of
he United States!

R. It is the fundamental law of
ids country.

D. Who makes the laws of the

United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress consist

of?

R. Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives.

D. Who is the chief executive
of the United States?

R. President.
D. llow long is the President

of the United States elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
1). What is his name?

R. Thomas R. Marshall.
1). By whom is the President of

the United States elected?
R. By the electors.

D. By whom are the electors

eleted ? e

R. By the people.

D. Who makes the laws for the

state of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature

consist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.
D. How many State in the un-

ion?

R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written?

R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.

D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.
R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States j
Senate?

I.
.The Indiana Macaroni Company..

OUR MACARONI
Can be Bought at the Following Stores:

The Troutman Department Store, <fc
Myers, Plotzer Meat Market.

They are FRLSH. Made in Indiana

FOR BJILE M WANT ADS.
Advertisements under this head lc

a word each insertion.
%

|
'

FOR SALE?Corner lot in Chevy

; Chase, 65x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office.

FOR SALE?Team horses, 5 and
6 year old; weight about 3,000. la-
quire at this office.

VENANOO OIL & SUPPLÌ CO.

INDIANA, PA.
Patromzzate l'industria del vostro

paese.

Usate Olio, Gassolina e Grassi del-

la rinomata compagnia produttrice

YENANGO OIL & SUPPLY CO.

fatti da olio crudo della Pennsylva-

nia.

Ì
Quando venite in India- i

na e volete comprare ot-T
time frutto, recatevi dal

Biagio Rossi |
Philadelphia Street.


